Eastern Connecticut State University  
Financial Aid Office  
Summer School 2013 Information Sheet

Student’s Name: ___________________________  ECSU ID#: __________________

Address: ___________________________ Street  ___________________________ City  ___________________________ State  ___________________________ Zip Code

Phone#: Home ___________________________ Work: ___________________________ Cell#: ___________________________

E-Mail: ______________________________________

I am registered for the following Summer Session(s):

( ) First – Session A  5-17-13  to  6-27-13  
( ) Second – Session B  6-28-13  to  8-10-13  
( ) Third – Session C  7-21-13  to  8-10-13  

Important Information regarding Cost of Attendance

Tuition: Depends on the number of Credits and Courses registered for.  
Course Fees:  
UGrad – I/State = $403/Cr Hr.  
UGrad – O/State = $406/Cr Hr.  
Grad – I/State = $460/Cr Hr.  
Grad – O/State = $466/Cr Hr.  
Books: Approximately $125 per course  
Registration Fee $40

Housing Information

( ) Living Home (w/parents)  ( ) Living Off Campus  
( ) Living On Campus (Not Employed)  ( ) Living On Campus (Student Employee)

Student Loan Information

The following Student Loans may be used to finance your summer session(s):

( ) Stafford Loans – will be awarded, if eligible (6 or more credits)  
( ) PLUS – Parent must apply for loan (6 or more credits)  
( ) Alternative Loans – Student must apply for loan; may need Co-signer to qualify

_______________________________  ___________________________
Signature  Date

Pell Grants and Federal Direct Stafford Loans are only available if a student has not used their full eligibility during the previous fall/spring terms. While State Grants are not available for summer, students/parents may apply for Federal Direct PLUS Loans. All students seeking summer financial aid must complete this Summer School 2013 Information Sheet, which can also be downloaded from our website. Please contact our office, if you have any questions about summer aid.

For information on student loans, please refer to our Financial Aid Information webpage  
http://www.easternct.edu/finaid/

Please return this form to the Financial Aid Office  
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